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P~ESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

When you met in family gatherings dill'ing the Holiday Season, I hope 
you took time to record more informa.tion about each family member to add 
to your genealogical collection. P0rhap3 you picked up a few more clues 
from older family members t::tat ,fill bridge a gap for your effort to reach 
the whole. 

One bit of business -- PJ~ASE WF.lTE TO: 	 James W. Moore 

Asst. Archivist 

National Archives 

Washington,:~ 20408 


and protest their cut-off of In' lnp.n of National Archives 
microfilm from Fort viort.h, ~.\::x:. Lance from our valley to San Bruno 
hampers us when it c::':Y:::s to U';.'irc:~~vi.ces. Some of us haven I t the 
time to go to San Bruno. Get ,].:3 ]' .. _'" 0.1 	 your friends as possible to write 
also - give them addressed, starr.:c'c::d cards for speediness! 

The Board members of the I,iver?2!:)rE>P...mador Genealogical Society hope 
you had a very Merry Christn:as "lith J.'·our loved ones, and a Happy, Happy 
New Year. 

Hope to see you the 4t~ Monday in January 1982. 

Frances Fowles Samans, 
President 

LI Tj'V\RY N[<:WS 
by Lucile White 

The following i tellS have been add.c~d to the library since the last issue 
of the Tracer was published: 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ASSDC::.AT:ON3, Volumes I &II, 14th Edition, Editors: 
Yakes and·Akey. Donated by Art Sk~.m]8r. 

GUIDE TO REFERE:WE BOCKS, f,Jch Ed:' tion, by CO!1stance M. Winchell. 
Donated by Art Skinner. 

CATALOG OF BELL & HOWELL FHJ?O GJPIFS 1979-1980.. This includes;microfilm 
of newspapers of some cities and -t,Ol-lUS all ever the world, some very old. 
Also includes periodicals and indexes. Donated by Ed Pyle. 

DICTIONARY OF EVENTS - A EA~JDJ300== OF UNIVF,RSAL HISTORY, Compiled by 
G.P. & G. H. Putnam. DOr'.'1ted by G'1ylc P.i.pes. 
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Library News Cent. 

AN"INDEX TO THE WILL BOOKS:AND :r;WTESTATE RECORDS OF LANCASTER COUNTY, PA,. 
l729-l856~; Denated by Margaret>Faziefer her winning in, the $15 beek drawing 
at the menthly meeting. 

THE ~ZA,EXPEDITIONS TO ALTA, CALIFORNIA 1774';'1776, by Janet Newton. , 

Donated by Fra.nces Samans., 


MARRIAGES OF SUSSEX COUNTY VIRGINIA 1754-1810, by Catherine L. Knefr. 

Dcnated by LuCile White. 


ROSS COUNTY OHIO 1810 TA/, T Lucile \,Jhit2 

, "Genealcgical Helper" Magaz, ,Nov/ c 1981 Issue 

Se far, .only one beok has been added te our library through the lucky 

drawing. 'EdI'yle has .offered to com'oine his winnings w,ith semebedy else in 

order te purchase a better be.ok than the $15 given. Ifyeu have wen the 

jackpet and are interested in Ed's .offer, please c.ontact'piin. 


. :' ";r.". 

Barbara Dittig has kindly ccnsented te be the Assistant te the , 
Librarian. She has spent many heurs recently catching up en seme back werk 
that had been neglected. Thanks sc much Barbara, fcr all the help. 

NEW PHONE NUMBER fer cur library and Lucile: 443-7095. 

T£lE H!<:MI3ERS 
'i" 

My name- is Jean ,Miramentes-Wcndn:t,·Bckanich. I was bern, reared and 

educated in Oakland,' CA, as well. as cu:c children. My husband, Geerge, was 

born, in Celeradc but mcved tc OakJland, CA, when he was seyen years .old. 


My mother,,: Lucia Guadaloupe HiralJlentes, was bern .on 30 July 1895 in 

Santa Cruz, CA; to"Lucia liigueraand Crisantc Miramcntes. Being a member 

.of LOS CALIFORNIAWOS, I have traced my ancestry te 'three' seldiers whe 

arrived in Baja Califernia in the year 1732; 'Each seldier was with the 

de Anza party from Spain.' 


, :"'"',

My dad was bern 20 Oct i', ~883 in a small tewn .of Ashford in Fend du Lac 
Ceunty :~n,Wisccnsin. His name was Martin: Anthcny Wcndra. He was the seventh 
sen ,e.nd-.i1f79. rt.tO yeunger s),.sters. When he was six years .old his parents 
breughtc:th~"dhildren tc Oregcn by ,eovered)Vl13.gen and then settled in San Jese, 
California. His father I s name yas Wence,slaus Wcndra~' "He had left Bohemia, 

<:tliow:CzElpheslevakia, in 1850 as' '8. young child with his parents. ,They all 
settJ.~ in Ashferd, Wisconsin. He married Maria Gibisch i;o i872. She'was 

" ~' 

..... ~. 
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Meet the Members cont. 

born in Germany in 1849. Wenceslaus' paJ'(mts names were Anton Wondra and 
YMarySirtef~l'l"; His vi fe' sparents nemes were Mathias Gibisch and Mary Stenbach. 

",:r±hey>also arrived from Germany in the 1800' s. I wish to research Anton Wondra, 
Mary Smefall, Mathias Gibisch and Mary S-,>einbach. 

I will be working on my husband 1 s fo,mily in the future. I have been 
gathering information and whenever we hc-e a familyg8.thering I: start filling 
out the "fanily sheet". 

Our 1's Lave c;jt,~, 

time to start cloing,~,;omc: I 'h'?Y2 pot been genealogy very 
long, but it 'is arcaz ho'.! CE, L::::i'.cl to another. Anel) of course, 
there is such excitement when yu" ,ind omething. The biggest excitement was 
finding my mother's true name. She always called herself .Lucilleand also, 
she never mentiont=9.;that her mother's r'J,me was 11 Higuera" . She had alsways told 

,),usas"chf.ldren'tha'thermother's name was Lucy"Cole". And that there are 
'r t-hlfeeways to spell Wondra: Vondru, Vondre, andVondrevitz. ,It really is 

fasciriliting. 

Joan C. Bokanich 

2698 Pickfair Lane _ 


',Livermore, CA' 94550 

415-445(~S311 

EDITORS NOTE: 

Three new members to add to the maiLLS list. 

Welcome: Terrance McCune, 968 Cayuga Drive, Livermore, ~,!+550, 455-087']; 'and 
Gina Froehlich, 1459 Heath: Lane, Livermore, 94550, 449-0739 

, Margaret Malone, 1045 El Dorado, Livermore, 94550, 455-6460 

If you are a new membeT, be sure and pick up a copy of our "Meet the: Meillbers" 
format and leave your nane 'and address with me' so that'I can put it irithe 
Tracer and be sure that you receive v::mr c6py of the next Tracer. 

, ' 

VA,"".JLEY ROOTS 

Dublin, AlaIl1eda County California" 

Featured on our cover is a pho"J'; of Gr~en's Store 1914-. '1tis st;:t11' 

eXisting near the intersection of Dublin Blvd. and San Ramon Valley Blvd. 

along with Old St. Raymond' sChUl~ch-, MUl~ray School and Alcrmi11a Spring. 


The fol+pwing is·an article written by ArUne Butterfield for The Valley 
Times, October II, 1981, entitlecl: "Dublin's sleepy history: Sort of a 
gold hush", 

http:L::::i'.cl


Valley Roots cont. 

tilt was along San Ramon Valley Bou+~yard's route, 209 years ago in'the 
spring of'1772, the,t Lt. Pedro FAGES arid I'r.,Juan CRESPI rode with 16 soldiers 
and muleteers, looking for a lalJd rout~ to Drakes Bay (San Francisco Bay) 
from Sal1Jose. ' '!, ' 

i,G', They passed through peaceful Indian villages, and through'the green 
fiel.dsr, "lush with the grasses ar'.d wEd, poppies that abounded:l:iJ. the region. 
The poppies were used for theil' "",tic (~ffect by the Indians to kill pain, 
and the 1e2.ve~; wC~::,!; (':lL(~-l CC:;j' 

Then in 182L" 157 YC3TC,c; .da l\]VI!\DOR, formerly a Mexican 
soldie:r-GtatioT'ed nt the Presic~i" San Francisco, and also previdtisly the 
MajcD!lrdc5n:o at Missiol',i S;:m Jose, w,l",; re\varded :':'or his years of ser'Viceto the 
Mex':i'can;,governnent, and vTaS granted four;s,quare leagues of land (16:;517 
acres.) tIr",the valley.' " " " ': 

'He, acquired another 2900 ac:-es w~,ic:aincluded Alamilla' Spring, which!," 

~ still contributes its hopefu1 waters toD,ll.Q,~in,and' can be seen today 


'r;obehind the" 761t gasoline service statio:1f,~*-:the historic intersection. ,!I 

, .' . . . ;. ..... ". - ' .. 

"1r', 

'Amad6r: built'a two-story adobe ,hom~';l,~-f~etj).ong:and other adobe ' 
buildings. According to "DtlbEn Reflections", by Virginia Smith Bennett, 
Amador had 150 Indian ard Mexicen 'w·or~~2.rs ,in his employ, ,close to 400 horses , 
about:;14, OOOeattle,as mdrty 8S i~, ()CO:heep and soml'; pigs on his lands. 
His Indian wOl"kers ma,de soap, ss,ddles: blankets, ha.L'nesses and farming tools 
in adobe shops on the ranchc-:. AJ.most -,jhree decades passed in the sleepy 
valley.'-' " ' 

;'" :-<':-, -', ~"1:-' i .. :":,').f ,f::-'! :':."':'.-, '~: :,=i (./. ::. ;. ," 

Then in 1852, two J::rish:T~en, 1'~icha'21 WJRRAY,andJeremia1l,FALLON,.along:'~: 
with Fallon I s wife, Ele,anor tv::urray Fallon and the{ryoUng sort, came to the 
Valllie:y~ Thefe,m:Uiesnacfbeen PL~::t 0:':' tp~Donner Party, but had left itt6 
takei:_theirown route '"est. !.atc~' the, two' men were in' the third rescue' party 
to rea-eh'the ill-fated group WDO perished, tn the High Sierra. 

~ ". (. .' :. ~ 

F'allonand Murray bought 1,OeO acres of land, from'Amador'j'--each btiildtng 
a' wooden 'hOme for 'his t;e,mily. .,> 

The next'year Jo.mcs DJUG;1E~TY and HilHam GLASKIN bought 10,000 acres 
from Amado:r for $2.20 an a_cre. The DClUghe rty family· l~vE?d i.l?- the Amado,r : 
adobe' :for imany years. Later, Dougher~cy acq,ufred laud'Mhich included Gold 
Cre~k, about a mile sou,th of D1.J.blin ' swell-known junction. (:',' , 

'::'W',_: '~The::l'i1"$t 'school iIi' the Va'lley, :'1urray School, was~,built 125 years ago~ 
It was built on Flamagan Lane, 'Nas moved to Dublin Canyon Road in 1860 and 
averaged 45 stUdents each year until it closed in 1952. In 1976, when 

http:w�or~~2.rs
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Highway 580 was widened, the school wti$movedto 'its present location on 
Donlon Way, in "Herita,ge Center". It was restored on the.o'utside and is 

, used'liLsa: mupeum by the Dublin Histcirical Preservaticii:i'i;Ass~ciation. 
: .r:':~~~·J··· ~. '. 

.. ~ , 

\ ,,\.;) .' ·.:';0'btiri'-bREEN bought Michael Murray's property in 1857. The next year 

several farmers moved to Dublin, l'ented land from Dougherty and started 

raising grains. Green 1milt r:Jl :"ore. 'J'his lias the stagecoach 


.' . stop for many years lJc:t'.·.re,cn 1',. Gan Jose and betlicen Oakldnd and 
, ;,Stockton. 

, '\ As told by "Dublin Gold") Lh,c; ~;tory of Gold Creek, by Dan.MOSIER and 
Page FINNEY, gold was discovered in Dubl.in in 1871 by Neal F.TAYLOR and 
Timothy COX on February, 8, ]..871, in a \JOoded gulch a little more than one 

:~.i.cmile south of:Dubliri. COL\sequently, there was the Dublin gold rush, which 
.. \j:r.isnot;f.Ej.:qulq~R.,:·;A mirier is' camp was set up on the ranch of Dan McCAW in 

. 'F.feasiiht.6ri'~· The creek gJ:'av~l was panned for gold, with flakes apd,::dust 
being fOlf1;1d.\,Jfi:;-rteento,2(Y claims were staked with'each rriinerbeing'alloted 
50 by l06:..feet<>,:,The Alamed.a Advocate reported that thediggings,1Vere abandoned 

,.hy'the'rlg:Xt,r'spting." EXplor'Elr,;,gold seekers, .pioneers, ':and: finally fat-mers 

q'\':;;',eame toDUbHn's,va;,]:;leY-'1:l'ith,hope in their hearts. The Dublin gold rush 


'.'-- .cdi1il!n't pan outJ'but the golden fields yi21ded their bounty." 


In November 1981, Dublin izcns voted to incorporate into a city. 

GEIJEilLOGICAL 	AIDS 
Compiled by RoseMarie Stickney Wade 

Major Genealogical Collections 
The Western Reserve Historical Soci2ty has announced that as a result 

of the Soci~tyl s receipt of John Hyde Gehrung'oequest of a liuarter million 
dollars, the United States Federal Population ,Census Schedules, dating from 
the first 1790 census, to 1900, are being purchased for the Genealogical 
collection of the HistoC'y Library, consisting of more than ten thous~nd 
rolls of microfilm.. This will m?J:e the Societythethirarepo'sitory in the 
Un:ited'States.'tq;owP ithe schedules. The Fort WaYne Library in Indiana 
and :the 'Genea'logical Society in Salt Lake City,Utah, have complete schedules. 

\iestern Reserv,e Historical SOCiety L'brary 10825 East Boulevard; Cleveland, 
Ohio 44106.,' The collection includes family and local histories for; the US 
and Canada. Has many manuscripts fo::::- Ohio and microfilmed records. 
Members may use the collection free (A charge. The public may use the library 
for a daily fee. Staff will answer brief queries. 
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~a,1.8g:ica:t A,ids cOr1t~ 
1 . ' 	 ·-U·.~ . 

.r.nn(,; J:'}' ,af.~ ~::.~ :"'::'." : . 	 , 

~,','.f" " 	 GenealOgical Saci~ty .of Utah 50 East Narth Temple; Salt Lake City, Utah, 
84150.' The genealagical callectian is internatianal. The Library has over 
300 branches thraughaut'the warld and a list .of accreditedgenea:logis~s for 
the US and many fareign cauntries. Stacks are open. The library is 'open 
to the public without charge. 

I. '~. ..' 

Al1enCauntyPublic LtbrarY" .. iT t;r'''''2tj FortI-Jayne] Indiana 46902. 
:.f.' -Their Genealagic;<i.. co:Llections "ion' L in scope and includes ITli:lny 

records' for Canada. They have f[;'WV '~enSWi indexes, in addi tian to the full 
';:(oq'-' set of federal census recards, 1790-1900. The library is .apen ta the public 

" withaut charge. Some stacks are .open. 'i'here is a lacal emphasis an Indiana 
materials. Staff will answer brief queries and far a: nominal charge,'rDljl.ke 
photo-capies .of IJ1!3.teria.ls. Staff daes nat da research 'but can recammend 
genealagists for Indiana'.:,," 

, L") .'\ :. ~ 

,Brigham Young uriiversity:, Harold B; Lee Library;. ,Provo, Utah 84602:',::"" 
The Genealogical Collect~onemphasizes 'loc£+lhifl,tory in the US, England, 
Continental Europe, Scandinavia and Canada~ They have many family histories ,and 
microfilms. Staff will answer correspondence but. daes not da res~!U',ch. 

Newberry Library 60 West Halton f)tr'.>~t; Chicaga] IL 60610. 
Tl}e Local Histary $.nd Genealogy Ccllection is internatianal] including 
material"i'tbrri' the US~' Canada, British Isles, and Western ,Eurape.· Mast .of 
the stacks are clased, and the cOllectian is nancirculating. ,Emphasis is an 
Us Local history. Compiied indexes tafamily sketches 'in all lacal 
histories 'it 'acquired until abaut 1917. The library, is; ,oJlent6'Ltl:):E;Public . 

. '.,~." .. :'-	 .....~ '-..:~- '-", :.....__._;:-.,'... . ",', . 

National 'Arbhives ( 'SA) Penn'sylvan;;La. Avenue at 8th Street, N . {"r'. ; Washington, 
D.C. ,'204M'; ::Recards- .of major geBealb:;ical value at the National, Archive~ 

. are US federal census schedules, military recards, and passenger lists. 
Many of these may be used at the Archi.'ies branches. The Archives and its, 
branches are open ta the public. Far a listinge>f many recards df genealogical 
value in the Natianal Archives see Guide'to Genealogical Re'cords in the 
Natianal Archives; by ,Meredith B. Colket; Jr., and Frank E •. Bridgers 
(Wash:LngtCin,D.C.; Nationnl ArchiveE, 1964L and Lest W.e.,F.or,getby>June 
Babbel(Annandale, VA 1976). ',(,l" ,> '; 

i.• , , 
Natianal'Genealogical' Society Library 1921 Sunderland Place, N.W.; Washington, 
D.C. 20036. 'J,'he callectian is :Lnterl1ational, but emphS;sis is on the US. It 
cf,rculatesto members .only. The library is .open ta the public and tpere 
is a charge far nonmembers. 

Library of Cangress 1st-2nd Streets, S.E.j Washingtan, D.C. 20504. 
The Genealagy and Lacal Histary Collection is internatianal. The staff 
answers brief queries but daes not do research. Mast .of the stacks are 
clased. The library is open to adults. Catalogs .of family and local 
histories in the callection have beec. published and are available at mast 
libraries. 

http:Recards-.of
http:IJ1!3.teria.ls
http:charge,'rDljl.ke
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Genealogical Aids Cont. 

National Society, Daughters of the l\meric~m Revolution (DAR) Librar~ 
1776 D Street, N. W.; \~ashingto::1, D. C. 20006. Their collection is national. 
Staff will answer brief queries but does not do research. There is a charge 
for the use of the library by r ',~l,,~,lY-;r:~ The library is open to the public 
except durin:; tjj(? mC:lt> of 

"!ew York Genec):()!,;ic1~.,::r~(1_._. ".~~__~~ie L,',," 122 East 58th Street; 
he"T torI:, l;ew Yurl: :::":"\):'.:'2..'1.1(;c\'ion is national but emphasizes 
theeast~rn states, NcY! Yoyk City, icl.'1d IT:\, York. Stacks are open to members 
and tl~ey may also use the: r;:i.'ofL.n .3.nd i:Bnuscript collection. Staff. will 
answer one brief query if the correspondent encloses.:7a.:.se.lf-.addressed' 
stamped,envelope (a goodge:::ealbgist wiJ:. do this' with' ail initial correspond
enc'e). Stt:i.ff,does not do resear'ch but upon request will provide a list of 
peopl~ wlfp"'d;o>: ;e. :.',.' ..- •... ',. . 

. ,. ,',\ ~> ~,1 .' ,.C •1 ) 

. ;~. U'Ne-w' , York. ;~bli~ Library F'ifth Avenue and 42nd Streets; New York, New. York 10018. 
> The "tocalB}~rf:0ry e~ndrGenealcgy Department is open to the public but most 

. of the staCkS a::::-e clcsed. Thee coltect::.r~n emphasizes local history for the 
USAriCi Great Bri tai'1 2.::cl genr::>.lol,iec] from allover the world. Staffdoes 
not answer correspondenr.8 bl).t irU.l ,:cnd a list of genealogical researchers 
if corre~..Tf?nq~nt i-ncJ.udcs. a SJ\.ES[~~ 

. '. 

, ~£:.mand Htsto~icaL Soctety 201 West MonUIilent Street; Baltimore, Maryland 21201
.,n'·' '. The genealogical collection em:;'Jhas ize~, local history and genea.logy of the 

eastern states ,.,ith a stro:lg colLc:ction for Maryland, Pennsylvania, and 
Virginia, but is national in seolx,. The library is open to:the public by 
membership reading ticket or d:::.D.y ad,...~_ssion fee. Most stacks are open. 
Brief inquiries will be answe:ced by the staff but they cannot do research. 

New England Historic & GeneaJ0gical 2-ciety Library Their collection 
emphasis is. on. New Englan::Cand."'Ncw York; but includes Canadian and British 
materifils also. The librarJT 13 open to the public. Non-members must pay a 
dailYf.~e. There is a lend:'ngColleccion for members of the society. 

'Stack's":are 9:P~n;"J,0.membersand closed to non-members. 
'I '..-~ '~:' , 

Addi tibh'allibrexics e,nd t:ieir 2cl.cln~s~3es can be found in: 
American Lil:rary Dj.rec'~ory Cr.Y.j R.R. Bowker Co.) published annually 

since 1944) 
Subjel7ie Collectior:.s Ash, I£e, ald Lorenz, Denis) comps. (N. Y. 1967). 
The R~searcherls Guide to American Genealogy by Val D. Greenwood 

(Baltimore, ~m J.973). 
Directory of Special Libr1lri es and Information Centers. (Det~0it: Gale 

Research Co. ) 
iF) ... 
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If you ..do noH'seem to get an answer to your Questio# perhaps you can 
PuID a vacation around a visit to a eity ",here there is a large 11brary. 
Writel1h:ead and ask' about the .c- ,,'of~ical collection in that particular -~---~.-

libra:i:'y . '\)he n get how,; .,. l' ":lings wi th tbe r:; s t of -ue'; -' 

SOu:r:'ces: T:oe G,.::n:=:oloc: c".l Be ::1.11; Searching for Your Ancestors by 
Gilbe¥t' H.lY'Hle; rotl, ~.rc. ~'::; Guide to American Genealogy by 

. 'ID.l D. Oree'1';'::'Jdj c.nel. :ref-::::"encc:! librartans of our Livermore
';" . ::, ", i- -•.. ",-/' ',. . 
. Librarystaff , 

***** **'*** 
. rrl;~''''~~x'· -:",;. , .. ~,.. , .Veterans R,ecor:df)': Did' you kh!),., ths cos'c' for reproduction of each record 

:f.j,:l,~ ,h¢~-' b~en1i1c.rease((f'r6~'·$3 to S5?- The price rise' is the first in 5 
" years,~" :1'he Nati.anal Archive's Cent:ral'lRf'-ference Division receives more than 
,~<?'9;j'~9~linail :re~uests' annually for :'ilesof veterans records,including 
p~t;t~1.:<?fi.files;bounty land applicationg;-'and military service records dating 
froiitJhe RevolutionaryVJa.r to t~c eRrl:' 20th century . 

•J, .. 

In a second chang::: J a pre;'::lyn;'c>n'~ ;olicy has been put into effect in 
ord,e.r. to red.1,.cce ."Ghe aQ;ninistl'ativ..; OVcl'~1ead of maintaining an extensive 
bfll'1:ng system.'·Cust.oIT.e.::-s are r.-::quest,ec. to send payment with their orders 
when the total cost ::'s Imo,:VD, P:".YDen";s can be made by check, money order, 
or Master Card or Visa Credit cc.~rLs. .1: cases v,here the cost is not known, 
a price quotatio:1 can be <)bt:;dneJ, by requer,ting the order form for copies of 
vetera.."ls records -- ~A'l'F ]!'o~m 26, Hr:;,teto':'M:tlitaryService Reaords.(NNCC), 
National Archives, Washington; D.C. 2~408. 

***',,****** 
Jr. you have in your ancestral lines a builder of covered bridges, drop 

a line-to Miriar.l \.Jood, eiitor, SOBCA".Cha-:;ter", 3155 Whitehead Roe,9.,f 
"ypl.urr.bus, Chio 1j.3204', 

• Jo." ..... ' ... ,. 

Note from Gayle Pipes: 
Isn't genealogy fuYl? The ?iencLJhilosopher Montaigue said "He who 

appreciates the past enjoys tvTO lives" ,lIe as genealogists enjoy :n:any lives 
arid there is always before us an endle:;;.s number to learn about and.Hlljoy. 
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GLE../lliINGS FROM THE E\'ERTON WORKSHOP IN SANTA CRUZ 
hy Margaret Fazio 

Mrs. Gay Kowallis I,ms a very STi'aker and teacher and impressed me with 

the following ideas. Firs t) c,.r on h ( to organize your research. 

SET A GOAL- me,ke it n, cLoJe) C], l?}:"c~) a relationship. 


1. 	 Decide "''';:li C.J:l Fe r.: ~)rQ information. 
r> ..:... ,Locate trle R,ecord~. 

3. 	 Search thE".: Ee;:oorc.- -h:;;;">;:"~lgh·- Ix"n' t discard it if the information 
isn't obvicD.S ~ 

4. 	 Get a copy of the EcceI'd/or inforlYliltion. 
5. 	 Evalua"'::e ti:18 informati'.:m.: Does i~, contain what you want? Does it / 

contain related informatj.on that ItlHY provide a clue? For example 
,!ith a Death Certificate: If the r,erson died in a Hospital - / 
write' to . the HoopitaJ. fmc. ask for ~,heir record; if he died at home J 

there should be a home address, thi,nk on_itSor clues; a Doctor 
is listed, they ke'ep records, perhB})S a son took over the business 
and has his father's old :~ecorJ.s, J1''Dybe the Dr. is still living; 
a cemetery is ~.istedJ t;·y In:itihl.3 fr)r their records; a Funeral Home 
may be listed, '::ry,,;rJt for t~leiX' records. 

6. 	 rhoto or Xerox the Fec')Y'd :.f ycu call 
7. 	 Use the infcl'mati':m,',-c,n satre' Pedigree Chart,. Family Group Sheet, 

Identity Graph, Fe:ni1y E~stCl·Y • 

. 8. SET ANF'::iN GOAL 


Idea. ,Number 2,' IDENTITY G.F.,,~11 (E;campll'!) 
" .' 

IDENTITY CRAPH 

(Paschal, Parsel)fu~CESTOR----Alice__ Parce:L._. __,.__.-"--... ____•. __•. m -:, 

Date E-.rel1t 	 Source ........--,,' ...
1. 	 4 Feb 1861 Birth Benton Co. Iowa Death Certificate, Obit. 

2. 	 11 Aug 1879 Marri2,ge Newspaper Ammouncement, 
Death Record of Charles 
Mahin 

The idea is to list ;;iLl the X~c\~::. you {I.ave on a given ancestor. ; This 

sheet should help you; 


,, 

1. 	 Establish a Cluick reference to Yol:r Source for a given fact. 
2. 	 Point out ccnflic-clng U3.ta betwee;) several related ancestors _ 

for example, mother s.ncl chi~d should be in the same place of 
residence at t~e child' ,,' .lh. 

http:informatj.on
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Gleanings-· ---contv ,r ..• 
• i ': • '\

:..: 

3. 	 H""':) you plan YO,-:T Dei' ;trc:h rlctivity .. Look at your graph 'r 

:.u:~i '1,S]{, "\;That! smiss 
. .' '[14. 	 Tn.is graph is also an ·~;",,~Lent biographical sketch of your ancestor;: .., 

.:.f you! re writing a family history one day. 
5· 	 Xt rr,i.ght be a gOO<f',~dea to figure out a Code for your Source . 

ec..i..1IlD:::l· 'such cas .A. ':'f9r Newspaper informationi B for Birth Record; "-

C'fel' Census i. D i~.or. .DeB:th Record; etc. 
. . '. .' if.;" . 

II' you ··0.6n' t ge~ aroundtLkaking afrOI'm like this for your~eJ:f',we may nave 
some ru.n.oFf ?l:! the miine~gfa.;pli' machine'by our next mee~ing~ If so, there will 
be a re,Cls;?nabJ.echarge ;f~~it~~ cost of t~e: p~~.~:-: .. ' 

lUh;t:n.er thought "fr~ Y.rb·. Kowallis:. If you make it to$gJ:t, .l!:ke ',City 
to use t::".f; Mor:non Librar~ ,th~re, consider stopping by Everton's Library ·ond'· 
'!L'3ing t.,:;" 1-:- Indexes before y6u go to the Mormon Library. You may save your821f 
ccnsider:~b.:.: time. The Evetton Libraryhas a copy of every item they have 
eYer pu-t; .... ';:led as well a;:; ~opies of books sent to them for review. It is 
a consid~:i.-sb~.e collectiQd/ ,,3223 So. Main St., Nibley, Utah - 80 miles Northoi§L1 

\,. '" 	 \' ' ;"'!i 
I' ~ , 	 \ '... 

!~~ FROM OTHER OR(}ANIZATIONS·:"·~:·::·~::·~'·';""~:~·::. ;:':.~~~~' 
.' :: by Patty Robins Rueppel 

',--~ 	 E~~:~thwe~~_';'~l':._GeIleaJo~~cal Skiety - They received a letter from State ..... . 
Library 0:' Pennsylvania.T~-eheral Libra:'Y. ;Bureau, State & Local History, .-,
RarrisbUl'g;> PA 17120).1' ,It a,pnounced: !!Yc;u'''i~yrequest your .3.,££al libraIfY ..,. 
to borrm, from the In~er-·Libra.ry Loan Section ·~$tate Library ofPeririsYlvariia;"~:!h' 
~,-,1.6:0j;) \E8;l'r~sburg, 'p~/ l7t(5) microfilm copies of the following (2 rolls . 
at a tirJle,'" Ferlerall10rtality Schedules for Pennsylvania 1850, 2rollsj . i ...Y 
1860- 2 r')~!..}G; 1870':' '3 :rolls; 1880 - 4 rolls. Mortality schedules list k 
pex-sons 'Jr.,) dJed duri~ the f2 months preceeding the taking of the census. 
S:;,:ec1fy th~ county, to;,m.,s.hi~? city or ward. 	 ,.; ..... - ... 

Ak~-:-6~".I\Y\:.-a is publishi~g a Bistory Book in connection with their 1982 
Cente~!~8::'.~: ,The' book~,.ri1;l: iriGlude a history of Portlandville., ~~~ich.late;r:" .. 
became Al,:.T·9~~· ~·;iiiBd:surJlo:UhQ..~.,p·g· communities as well as Akronltself~"·::;nl'tS-·:::>-"-=: - .. : 
509__ 600 lA'1.g~ hard-boOnd:'book will have Yi>j;:stor1es • of families in the area'r·';"".,. 
Many pi'ctl.:.res 'have been collected and the;:book will contain 200-300,BoQ~sO".LOr: 
may be ordered ::.n advance by sending acneck!p.rdIlOJiley order made 'out to:l~on 
Centennial Bool;" , $16.95 postpaid. Sendthe~<ler,~.to': Akron,zCentennial:,,', '"<: 

Book, Box 11) A~':-0i1,IA5l001. '.. . .' .' -1~'::'::' 

All cemehl.J'j,e' in Sioux County h<'3.\"c heen indexed on 3 x 5 cards. Some w,ork 
still neec~s i:o be cOT:lDlcted l)ei'''' , (~orcls will be filed in 8. permanent 
location at CTcrthw'?st~rn,~ollci ., ~i lA. Any questions concerning 
these c"!metc'.cies ShOlJld 1lC' Hri.;' 1kcords 
Chairper;~'':;:J, 15111 Oal, i:,.:;t.:ce et, . J.l 

http:Sendthe~<ler,~.to
http:to;,m.,s.hi
http:In~er-�Libra.ry
http:lUh;t:n.er
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News of Other Organizations, cont. 

The Ohio Genedlogicdl Societ:/. ;~urnrner 1981 Report lists "Pioneer's of 
the First Families of Ohio" -: : h :\n:;tcr. In this report are statistics 
and some family bibles • Also Lhc !\nceiy tor charts from Fairfield County J 

Ohio Indenture. For the Report checl{ our Livermore-Amador Library. This 
issue also.has an excellect.article·on abstracting old newspaper data (deaths, 
marriages; legal not:l.~es, divorces, etc.) and how to go about publishing it. 
(Pages 64-66.)· . 

The Ohio Genealog;t¢?-l,Soc.i~ty,. PO Box26~5J Mansfield, OH 44906. Their 
large ,and informat:\:ve.: newsletter (iocated:i:Q our L-A Library) lists many 
varied services the' diffe:b:'!nt Ohio County Chapters-offer. If your ancestors 
have any history ther~ the hewsietter lists their addresses. Queries may be 
sent totQ.uery Editor, Box 2625, ManSfield, OH 44906. Please use a 3 x 5 card. 

California State Library, Library-Courts Building, PO Box 2037, Sacramento, CA 
95809. California State CenEius Records - 1852. This special CaHfornia State 
census for 1852, the only census taken by the State of California, has been 
copied and indexed.by the SOCiety of the Daughters of the American Revolution, 
california Chapter, which placed one typewritten copy in the State Library. 
A microfilm copy is available for inter-library loan. 

Federal Census Records - California 1850, 1860, 1870, 1880, 1900. These US 
Census population schedules for California and Soundex name indexes for 1880 
and 1900 are available on microfilm. A printed index is available on 
interlibrary loan for 1850. 1890 census population schedules were destroyed 
by fire. 

The Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution Collection contains 
180 typewritten volumes of California genealogical records. The State 
Library Newsletter (in our L-A Library) lists 1tlhat information can be 
obtaineq from this group. 

The California State Library offers genealogists more services and information 
than these listed. The newsletter with additional information is in our 
L-A Library. 

Helpful Hints .from Ohio 
. Have you had trouble finding your ancestor's name with the spelling you 

nqrrrially use? In early Lancaster' and York Counties, PA, the census of the 
Germanic population was recorded by descendants bf the Irish pioneers who 
had great difficulty with German names. They wrote down what the name 
sounded like to them, phonetically! Pronounce the listed name and the wanted 
name aloud, to check for a matching sound if possible. 

Have you e\l:';[ '.... , nci(;T'ed i,~tor \1;',5n' t li,,~t·;d in ,-,,' fathers 
will,. When you kno,' :; i 11,' a tor rna:; nOlo ne",',' s ~;arily 

http:indexed.by
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N';W$ of Other Organizations, cont. 

have peen disowned. [rite to the county,)hdrC th..; family lived and ask the 
County Clerlt :t .', your ancestor Wd5 listeu in th-.:: D.,ed of' Gi't Book. !vhny 
times children 1:[ere giv-:m land clS Ivedc:Lng :::;ift. The children ilho received 

, l' n t'" sometim''''s le-?t out 01: thethe inheritance during the parents 11:2 1m", ",ere - ~ 

1<ri11., 

SAVE TIME!! You can obtain .... cop-" 01' 'Jirth, Marriage, Divorce, Death 
on the R-=cord" .1.'01' ";2.50 J rOT:; R2;1l0nt"Ass'oc., 29R Rcymont Ave., Rye, NY 10580. 
This director', lists 2o!j o~.i:'icial sourc~s of' p(;rsonal and :<.amil,Y data. They 
shO'.v the d.g=n~ies to contact, hO'.-lc'ar h..vck th2ir records go and vhat copies 
o~~' records cost. 

Irish Research - Irish roots traced b::, Genealogical Office, DUblin for ~?2. 75 
per hour. They must h~Lve ancestor's full name, y-=ar the, left Ireland, 
occupation and preciSe name of to'wn :;:In:':.gTated from. G'enealogical Office, 
Dublin Castle, Dublin 2, Ireland. 

UPPER CUMB~LAND GENji:ALOGICAL ASSOCIA':C.~ON, Cookeville, Tenne s see NOVember 1901 
Hu.s rruny cem2tery and o;nw2yard extracts f:c'om >Ihite, Putnam and Overton Counties. 
They also include "Jxtracts fron ~astern Cherok"::2!::nrollment Files". In 
June 1906, Congr,:;ss :!,ppropriat-:ocl:'l, OOJ, 0,)0 to be USed in pa:,ment of claims 
""rising out oj,' trc.'''Ld.0S o~ lC:,~~- n,w:i,i"; h:.:br22n the Unit:.:d :3u-1i;es and 
Thc~"st3rn Ch;:rok_:.~. CL,im,; 
Ind.ians :bo ,2,'., ,.liv c\i1 ~:(' 

of thc~u,st2rn Ch:l'C,; ;': J1-,"il) 
Also includc(, in tili" is'olL' L L.:.. :\.:Jr:·"nt,2t,~(l :;-crti cl", on ",!illiam McCormick 
Tenn<::sse8 Pioneer' anc~. 1nc:ian Fl 1i.::'.-1"c;:; G. R",volutionary Soldier i'rom 
Berkel'2!Y County Virginia. 

NATIONAL GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY NKISLETTER: The Indiana Historical Society vill 
host the National Genc:'!alogical SOCiety! s 2nd National Conference on }flaY 12-15, 
1982 in India.napolis. For more deta:,ls see the DeCember issue of National 
Genealogical Society Newsletter. 

Jacksonville, IL Area Genealogical & Historic8.l Society have specialized in 
collecting and indexing cemetery r2adings in th';':!est C:.:ntral Illinois 
Counties of Morgan) Cass, Scott, (:j'2",n::~, Pike, Calhoun, Sd,nganon, and. 
Macoupin. Anyon,:: -i.nt,::r2stec:. 1n ,,' ,)' in;'orn:ation :,ii'it:~ to the :30cL,t'y 81: 

PO Box 21, JRcksonvill~, 1L 

For inl'orme.,tlonconce::'ninr,:: ':! A::as ie (>::,1"32 J '.:rit~; to: 
N,,,,tional Gene<;..logicD,l ~~ocicty, '~\!u:>... tion Division, D(3pt. 21;), 1921 3underlt.nd. 
Place, N.'f. ,::<...shington, DC 2(jC3;;. 

NAPA GE!JIT:I:ALOGICALSOCTsrIT: Th", Eapa V,1.11ej G.:menlogica.l & Biographical 
Society announC2s their pUblicatton or Ancestor 'l'c1.bles (more than i~_, 000 
names) is still on sc.le ,;10 pim; f-iaL::3 Tax. Add ,,'1. 50 post~,.g~ and 
handling. Order D032IlS of Cousin:; ,"1'om the; Soci:=ty, PO Box 150 Napa, CA 94559 

http:3underlt.nd


SOME GEN~LOGICAL PITFALLS AND FALLACIES 

All living persons hav,;'! the ;.;her-.;\!i thal to pursue this hobby, namel;.; 

ance:;;t.ors ~ .. 


I. 	 All that finds its \'l~~y into print (past and present) is notne'ccssarily 
true. Family histories in [,;2neral are th,; least trustworthy sources 
for establlshin{; lines at' U2SC:,mt (same 021'ror repeated by all copiers). 

II. 	 The information on lineaGe papers oi hereclitary societieS <-'Lnd: L.D.S. 
Family: Group sheets' is not infallible. Check original sources" ...... . 

III .. Don It' c6nf'usepeop12w'ith same Burnam";; living in same locality dnd 
living at S8.me t·ime. 

IV. 	 Beware of F<...mily TrD,di tions (ch;::c:k it out). Use as clues or leads 
to reliable records. 

V • Gen:~'~alizing is dtemptation for the inexperienced genealogist. 

VJ;. ."Don.lt juni.p to ,con(!lustons. 


VII. Check surnames under [ill possibJ.e· spellings. 
VIII. Don't believe 0ver;/thini7, .,ou hear. . 

IX. l3E! ....a.re of interpreting titles and r,.;:la tionships in past as We \vould 


~ 
toq.<,iy; ie,Vrrs·.usedtomeun [L Lark o ..t' respect only.
. . . ,"' . x. 	 A kno\·rledge of history will be 0,,' ::~reat help. 

XI. 	 'Land recordslcre c;enere.lly .:J.ccuratd. 
XII. 	 Be a Doubting Thomas. 


, : 


--Unknown Source 
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